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A jShort Iw i rogress.

Tlic Amcrlc.ui peonlc arc a progressive pcoplc. Sclencc aiul

arl arc constantly undcrgolng cliangcs for the bctter. Bralny mcn
arc m all llnes orvrork. rrobauly no sclencc, art or imlustry lias

gonc Hirougli a grcatcr changc tlian thcrcady-mad- c clothlng busl-ncs- s.

At onc time n flt from a ready-mad- c storc was nn exccptlon,
now If is a rulc, forsHitsarciiowmadcrorsliiii,stout and sliort
pcoplc ; in fact all sliapes can l)c found ln a flrst-clas- s ready-mad- c

3torc.
WIich yoiiliavc nn liour1 to spare, drop Intb our, storc and try

on a Tcw of our suits. Wc won't ask you to purcliase. j:;
Wc slmply show our goods, thcy arc tlic scllers, not us.

C. GL
OPERA HOUSE CLOTHIER, BENNINGTON, VT.

GO TO ....
RICHARDSON 'S

Green Houses tor best quality &. lowest prices.

Lad

Work tho stylo

prices. CQWill

GAGE

Wc must liavc niorc room, and ln ordcr to do tlils our largc stock
reduced, so tlic prices arc markefl down

to almost cost.

, Moro than 2000 pairs to fit; all men, women and cbildren.

rench calf, donqola,
amerioan oalf,

split leather,
ONE PAIR LADIES' FRENCH KID WORTH

. $5.00 TO BE SOLD AT $4.00.

COW HIDE, FELT AND OLOTH,

In all sliapes and makes in button, lace, congress; liigh, medinm,
lowcnt; Blucher toe, pointed toe, ronnd toe, broad toe ;

Prencli lieel orcommon plain tipped, creased or
or white,

slioes. SLIPI'ERS of all styles and rnbbers of every variety.
It is an establisbed fact tbat carry the largest stock in town and

sell so low thatother dealers are not in it.

-

NORTH STREET, NEAR MAIN.

Hhtsincss JBircctory.
MARY PARTRIDGE, M. D.

. --VFF'TPF.. AT nKSTTjRNC3K. .
'443 Maln Street.

. C. H. MASON.
TTORNEY AT LAW.

L l Adams' Iilock. Bennington, Vt. 33

C. H. DABLING.

Arroiute.Y AT LAW.
First Natlonal banfc,

41t' Bennington. Tt,

w7? SHELDON.
A ttorney and Co'unsellsr at Law, nnddoUcl-J- t.

tor fa No. 807 Jlaln Street,
Bennington. Vt. 19tf-8- 2

BA rCHELDEK & BATES.
ND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYb

Ottice ln Operallouse Block, Bennington.
Jft h. BATEfl.

. 1 A
COALfl COALI COAAl

Lj AT W1JOLE3ALE AND RETAlti.
Depotat., jtj'H.LORING & CO., Bennington.

1)R. B. 0. JENNEY, DentisU
TO DR. J. N. SCRANTONO

to perfonn all operationa In Dent-ttr- y

ln a thorougb and worlimanliko manneri Per-e-

tatiafactlon guaranteed ln all cues mbnutted
o bis care, and at reaionable prlcci. Gas or

fither aomlnlatered orextractine teetb when re.
juired. Offlce opposlte Congregatlonal Cbhrcb
ttiain t., bennington.

A. Z. CUTLEB, DonttBt.

Sacceaior to t)r. S. B.
Al operatlom performed in the most thorougb

and carcful manner, and at reasonable pricea.
My alm will be o glre Batiifactlon to W
caseg tubmitted to my care.

Oas and Etber adminigtered for extracting
tcelb wlthout lo, when desired. I

Offlce Opposlte Fr,ee Llbrary Ilall, Bennington.
37tf Vermont.

m i

Sbcll Flah in thclr ieason. Largo stock always
on hand. Lobtters a xpeclalty. i

AU orders promptly dellvered to any part of
Bennington. Vegetables ln thelr fpason.

L. S. TROST, Opcra fiouae Block.

COLE,

ies5 Hair Dresser.
DFALER IX

HUMAH HAIK
dono iu latost and at roasonablo

call at residenco if dcsired.

NORTH STS.

ofsliocsmust be

kangaroo,

HUNDRED BUTTON,

sqnaretoe,
sense: fillagreed;

Wack

ANY SHADE OF RUSSET OR BRONZE

we

JOHN EVANS,

Chancery.

J.K.BATOHELDER.

SUOCESSOU

rike.

eatire

GOODS.

AND

Tho Linscott 25 niile road race,
held at Malden, Mass., May 5th,
1894, was won by Nat Butler of
Cambridgeport on a Stearns wheel
JJe made the 25 miles iii ono hour,
eleven minUtes, 28 1-- 5 seconds,
breaking the world's record, and
capturing the first prize of a horse;
harness and buggy, tho first time
prize of a $100 diamond ; also, a
$150 diamond for breaking the
world's record. The reporb illus
trated will be found iu the Boston
Sunday Journal of May Gth.

It is the first record broken
this season, 153 starters, among
whom were sonie of the fastest
road riders in the U. S. A. It is
another case of the "fastest man on
tho fastest wheel." The other
"fellows" are not in it with the
"yellow fejlow."

JOHN H. AYRES,
Agont

pS)SCHOoi

AND

TAct. In AVAPVlrllrini nAlnLn l.n.l.... .1

3S5t.J&r cj'a'oeue addrtss, CAIINELL &

THE BANNER.
- .

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRI- -

DAY AFTERNOONS.

rEntarnd at the Bennlnirton Font Offlce aa
sfconrt.class matter by C. A. PIERCE & CO..
Publishera.

lerras - i.du per year stncuy in auvance

Any Vermont sheeD growcr, who
thinks tliat wool should not bn admittcd
froe, wliilo coal, iron, lead oro and sugar
aro protcotcd by a duty, will ,havo a
ohanco to protcst by votinff for Wood-
bury and Mansur. Don't wait until tho
prcsidontial oloction coraca in 1S9C.

ProteBt now.

Every dollar's worth of railroad prop- -

crty destroyed by tho Chicago mob will
havo to bo paid for by tho tax payors.
Inasmuch as half a dozeiv of tho ronds
involvcd are cither bankrupt or in tho
handn of rcceivcrs, tho dcstruction of
the'ir cars and othcr bolongings scryes
Himply as a quick means of transferring
a larg'o slicc of thoir llnancial burdens to
tho shouldors of tljo poople.

Tho Ddmooratio Troy VtetB, a Pro-tccti-

paper, puts forth tho following
forccast for 1S90 to tho discontontcd:
'For preaidout, Eugcno V. Debs; for

Johann Most. Cabinot
forccast: For Seorotary qf Stato," Alt-gcl- d

of Illinois; Treasury, CoxOy of
Ohio; War, Waito cf Colorado; Post-mast-

Gcncr.il, Stono 6f MiBsouri;
Navy, Puiiii(i,yer of Oregon; Intorior,
Allon of Ntbraska. piatforrn, with
apologies to tho lato William II. Van-derhil- t,

'Tho publio bo d d.'" Our
Trojan cnntcrpporary ncglccts to stato
that but for Clevcland's election in 1892,
and tho menaco of tho Domocrjcy, thero
would hayo been no "discontontcd."

Tho tariff bill will-- bo reconstructcd
now iu secret in tho Confercnco Cora-mittc- o,

a majority of whom aro from tho
Soutjj, viz. : Jones, Arkansas; Vost,
Missouri; Harris, Tonncseo; Voorhees,
Indiann; Wilson, West Vircinia; ilcilil-lin- ,

Tonnessco: Turner,' Georgia; Mont-

gomery, Kcntucky. AlLthcso men ex-co-

Voorhees aro Southern Bourbons;
and Voorhccs's disloyal record during
tho war and pronounccd Southern sym-patbje- s

sinco that ofent rank liim with
tho South as cffoctually as though ho
reprcscnted a Southorn State. Four
out of tho eight Joi.es. Hajris, Wilson
and Turner aro Vest
was a mnmber of tho Coufederatu Con-

gress. Not ono of theso men ropresonts
a manufacturing State or has tho slight-es- t

praotical knowledge of tho needs of
manufacturing industries. Senator
Jones comes' from the Arcadian villago
of Washington, Ark., with a population
of 519 souls. Charleston, W. Va,. with
a population of 2,287, ls tho residenco of
tho Hon. Villiam L. Wilson Mr. in

lias dorived whatover acqualn-tanc- o

with Amcrican industries ho pos-sess- es

from tho manufactories existing
in tho peacoful town of Carth.ige,Tcnn.;
population, 478. Mr. Turner is a resi-de- nt

of Quitman, Ga.; population, 8.

Mr. Montgomery is tho favorito
son of tho proud boroueh of Elizabeth-tow-

Ky. : population, 2,i'00. To theso
men, hostilo by education to the North,
traincd in violent antagonism to the sys-te-

of protection, profoundly ignorant
of manufacturing affairs, tho Democrat-i- c

party has committcd tho task of
drawing up tho tariff bill which directly
affeota ovory man, woman and child in
tho United States. The spectaclo of tho
South dictating in this way to ,tho pro-
gressive North should arouso every
Northern Concressman to action to kiil
tho abominablo bill.

THE CREAT STRIKE.
The proscnt railroad striko has dovol-ope- d

into ono of tho largest in tho his-tor- y

of tho Unitcd States. Thero aro
250,000 idlo mon in Chicago, and
throughout Illinois and in soveral of tho
surrounding States tho laboring classcs
bavo gonerally allicd thomselves with
tho strikers. In thoso sections hardly a
train has been run for soveral days, tho
strikers vonting thoir spito upon tho
railroads by destroying ovory pieco of
railroad property upon which thoy can
lay thoir hands. Tho striko has spread
to tho West and Northwest.

A largo forco of regular troops is in
Chicago and vicimity and tho ontiro
forco of Illinois militla has been ordored
out. To such proportions had tho
striko roachcd, accompaniod with such
violonco, that on Sunday Presidont
Clovcland issucd a prpclamation to tho
strikers in Illinois, Michigan and Indi-an- a,

which practically placcd thoso
States undor raartial law. It ordored all
mobs and crowds to disperso by noon
Monday. After that timo all persons

with tho oporation of trains
would bo conslderod as common eno-mie- s.

Upon such the troops woro or-
dored to firo, and flro to klll. Last
uight a similar proclamation was issued
to strickors in North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington, Wyoralng, Colorado,
Cahfornia. Utah and Now Mexico, ordor-in- g

thom to disperso by boforo 3 p. m.

Tho flrm attitudo takon by tho Presi-
dont and by General Miles, in command
of tho Rogulars has, it is bolibvod, brok-
en tho backbono of tho strike, and it Is
hoped that in a fow days it will bo a
thing of tho past Tho workingmon aro
financially unpropared to stand a long
strike. Thoyrecoivo but little ald or
sympathy from tho East. Agents of tho
Amorican Itailway Union havo attempt-e- d

to form branches of thoir ordcr in
most of tho Eastorn States and to work
discontont among railroad omploycs, but
instcadof mootlng wtyh succoss, thoy
hear a general condoranatiou of tho
striko n.8 unjust and unwarrantcd.
Everything is quiet in New York,

and Ponnsylvanian railroad
circles.

Another roason for belioving tho oud
of tho striko to be near is tho ilrm stand
of tho railroads who aro all flrm. Tho
Pullman company has rofusod to arbi-trat- o,

and it is now, tho strikers on ono
hand and tho railroads, tho law nnd gon-or- al

puolio opinions oh tho othor,
against which tho strikers can not long
stand.

CHINESE SMUGGUNG

Chinemen Said to be Gaining

to Vermont Unlawfully.

For somo timo thero havo boon rumors
of crooked work along tho Vermont
frontior in tho matter of tho admission
of Chinamen into tho Unitcd States.
Occasionally an itom has cropt into tho
papers, and cach timo .a prompt

has como from Ilon. B. 13. Smal-lo- y,

Domocratic collector of customs,
with a chango of proceedure. Tho

latcst in this lino beforo the thing camo
out in tho Now York World, Sunday,
was tho omploymont of an intcrpreter,
so that thoso in chargo of tho offlccs at
Richford, St. Albans, et al. oould undor-stan- d

what was up. Meantime, as tho
sequol would show, a reportor for the
World camo up to invostigato and if
what ho Bays in tho Sunday cdition of
that paper 'is true, it was high timo somo
ono investigatcd tho situation. Tho

got into tho oonfldenco of ono of
tho leading passengor smugglers, and
saw tho wholo procoss, togother.with
thoamounts paul. Ho got on to tho
gcnesis of tho bogus papers, where

parties sworo as merchants for
a consideration, otc. Tho account is
long and speciflc and created a voritablo
sensation, cspecially. as tho collector
poses as tho exponent of a roform

and is tho Cleveland boss
of Vormont. Tho World chargos that
Chinamen havo been pouring iu at tho
rate of ovor a hundrcd a week. Tho
prico paid for admission, tho World says,
averagcd S200 apieco, which for flfty
weoks in a year would amounttoaround
million of dollars. This immenso sum
would ftirnish tho smugglors a falrly
good profit, after paying all oxpenscs of
affldavits and custom houso chargos.

As tho world goes roguos often over-rcac- h

themselves. Tho moving causo of
tho exposuro Was becauso, tho sum

by "up stairs" was not prompt-
ly forth coming in ceitain cases, neces-sitatin- g

journoys to Now York, whorc,
if "up stairs" had been satisfied tho
dangcr to tho smugglers might havo
been avortcd for tho time. Tho peoplo
would liko to know who tho party uamed
as "up stairs" is. As a matter of world-l- y

policy tho syndicate bctter havo paid
tho 25 oxtra domanded, than to have
had fivo bogus affldavits hung up, as
thoy wore, at tho last. When tho difli-cult- y

lvtd been flxcd.tho World reportor,
who was working with tho smugglors,
started from Montreal with his cargo.
Tho story of his trip isintcrcnting. Tho
custom houso officers oyed liim suspi-ciousl- y.

Tho conductor ondoavored to
flnd out his destination. No other grip
in tho car was searched, otc, but tho
nowspapor man carried through his part.
At J5t. Albans, where tho Chinamen
wore to bo oxamincd to soo if thoy woro
tho onos describcd in tho affldavits, was
reached at 11 :40. Tho examination horo
is mado by the United States deputy col-

lector, Capt. Georgo "W. Burlesou. The
affldavits aro forwardcd to him from Col-

lector Smalley's oiHco in Burlington.
When tho reoortor and his party of
Chinamen arri'ycd at St. Albans, tCaptain
Burleson was thero with Sing Bow. An-
other man was thero, too, Customs

O. T. Winch, who hadxomo over
from Richford on tho Btrength of tho
telcgram sent hlm by Doputy' Collector
Twohoy, from Montreal. Winch is

to board trains on tho Southeast-er- n

branch of the Canadlan Paciflc road
running from'Montreal to Richford, and
to examino nassontrers' baecafro. Winch,
howover, is very intimato with tho Sang,
Keo crowci, ana a great iriona ot aioy
Foy Yen, who is Sang Kee's partner. At
St Albans Winch told Deputy Collector
Burleson that ho had reeeived a telcgram
from Twohoy at Montreal, tolling liim to
como over and stop tho Chinamen on tho
train. Burleson intiraated that ho was
cipablo of actonding to hisown busincss,
and Winch took tho noxt train back to
Richford. Doputy Collector Burleson
oxamined tho Chinamen. Thoro woro
no discrepancics botween tho men and.
their doscriptions as sot forth in tho

and thero was nothing for tho
deputy colloctor io do but admit thom.

On tho Btrength of Col. Smalloy's
it is said that somo of tho

Chineso firms in Boston havo a large
number of partners. "somo bavo as high
as 75 partners, and tho attcntion of the
governmont has been repeatedly callcd
to this fact," says Colloctor Smalloy.
Tho rcadors xvill "soo tho point" when it
is oxplained that tho "& Co." of theso
firms, aro tho Chinamen thub smuggled,
and for a considoration.

The government, had not boon idlo all
this timo. Secretary Carlisle had cjeput-e- d

Col. Scharf, and armcd with tho or-d- er

accompanied by tho World reportor,
both wont to Collector Smalloy's offlce,
whero tho following cono was cnacted:

Scharf prcsonted his.orderto tho col-

lector, who said ho supposod ho would
havo to deliver tho papors and would got
thom togothor and in a fow days sond
thom to Col. Scharf in Now York. Both
Smalloy and Greenleaf said thero woro
so many affldavits and Chineso papors
that It would tako weoks to got tliem
roady for shipping. Somo wero in Bur-
lington, thoy said. somo iu Richford and
a fow in St. Albans.

Mr. Grocnleaf broughtinto tho collco- -
tor's priyato offlco a fow bundles of
Chineso affldavits. about six hundred in
all, and thon Collector Smalloy said that
ho could not think of dolivoring thom to
Scharf without having an itoraizod

Tho pcrusal of tho affldavits dovolopod
tho fact that not ncarly all of thom woro
thero, many boaring on cases with which
Scharf aud tho World reportor wore

not boing in tho lot. Mr. Scharf
mado up his mind that ho would domand
tho rost of tho papors, and also tho roc-or- d

books containing the 11st of Chineso
firms and privato rccords kopt by Mr.
Greenleaf.

Whnn this domand was mado tho
troublo began. "Oh, wo'can't allow
thoso to co out of our hands." said Mr.
Smalloy, "thoso books contaln all our
privato rocords rcgarding tho -- admission
of Chineso. If wo lot thoso go tho busl-no- ss

would como to a standstill. Tho
seorotary novor mcant that you should
'tdko thoso books. for ho could not know
thoy oxistod. How dl,d you know of
thom?"

I hoard of thom." said Col. Scharf,
"and I must. havo thom j in fact I want

tho books narticularly. Thon I want tho
affldavits and papors in such and such
casesj' namlng a half-dozo- n cases which
wero known as fraudulcnt.

"I don't Bco how I can let thoso go out
of roy hands," said Greenleaf; "I want
to hold thom mysolf."

scnart askcu to soo tno privato recora
books and thoy woro brought into tho
offlco by Gen. Greenleaf. In reply to a
qucstlon from Scharf, Greenleaf said that
when papors or affldavits of Chinamen
bound to Boston wero rccelved thoy
wero cont to Boston for examination,
but passcd on by himsclf and tho collec-
tor, as thoy had lists of Boston firms and
know tho witnesscs namcd in tho papers.

All this timo Collector Smalloy had
been pacing rcstlcssly up and down tho
room, stopping ovory fow minutes to
read' tolegrams which wero arriving.

Directly after Scharf appeared in tho
morning and mado his domand for tho
papers, the collector began sending tole-
grams to his subordinatcs. Ho wircd to
Doputy-Collecto- Gatcs at Richford,
and Burleson at St. Albans, ordcring
them to Bend into Burlington by first

all papers and books in thoir pos-scssi-

relatingto Chineso.
Wliilo Deputy Greenleaf was saying

that ho would not givo up his books a
trunk which Scharf had bought to pack
tho papers in was brought into tho room.

"Look herol Mr. Scharf," oxclaimcd
Mr. Smalloy. "You may bring your
trunks and your ordors, but I toll you,
you aro not going to tako thoso papers
from horo fuutil I havo an itemized

describing every paper. And tho
roiords, thoso you fihan't havo, orders or
no ordors."

"You refu30, ColloctorSmalley, to sur-rcnd- er

thoso books in obedicnco to Sec-

retary Carlisle's orders, do you?" said
Scharf.

"Ycs, I do," replied Smalloy. "Tho
idca of coming into a man's offlco in this
manner and demanding instant delivery
of documents! Go homo and I will
send them to you."

"When will that be?" askcd Scharf.
"When I get ready. After Mr. Green-

leaf and 1 havo looked them over ,"

was the answcr. t

"My orders aro horo," said Scharf.
shaking his telcgram in Smalloy's face,
"and I intend to oboy thomto tho lcttcr.
I am ordored to tako thoso papors and I
intend to do so, unless you ltnock mo
down," and hu proceeded to dumn tho
bundles of affldavits into tho trunk.

Scharf put all tho affldavits and tho
two books in tho trunk and locked it.
Thon ho took a pieco of' tape, tied it
around tho trunk and proceeded to put a
wax scal on tho knot iu tho tape. Tho
stonographer went out and reported to
Smalloy wliaj was going on.

Smalloy, Groonloaf and tho stonogra-
pher camo rusliing in. "You sban't do
that," shoutcd tho former, pushing
Scharf, who was bondiDgover tho trunk,
to ono sitlo. "I won't allow ycu to seal
up that trunk. You imply that I'm not
honcst," and tho collector grabbod tho
tape and tried to brcak it.

"You lot that trunk alono," replied
Scharf. "I am going to Richford, and I
don't want the papers disturbed until I
get back again."

"What aro you going to Richford for?"
asked Mr. Smalloy.

"To got thoso affldavids that aro
thore," said Scharf.

"Woll you wont got them," replied
Smalloy, "I tclegraphed for thoso docu-
ments to bo sent to mo first, and not a
man thoro will daro dollvor thom to you.
I don't caro if you havo cot tho secre-tary- 's

order for thom. You can't make
mo do what I don,t want to," and tho
collector fairly shook with rago.

Thon followed an oxciting sceno in
which tho air was thick with profanity,
and tho words "cur," "coward," "bully,"
"blackguard" and "liar" wero exchang-cd-.

Both mon had thrown chairs out of
tho way and stood in tho clearod spaco
shaking thoir flsts.in cach olher's faces.

"Tako that back or 111 lick you till
you or I can't stand," said Scharf, as he
drow his flst to striko. Smalloy retrcated
a fow stops Baying, "Oh, tlou.t fight,"
but Scharf followed him up, until Sirial-lo- y

suddenly squared off ready to repulse
him. Thon tho seriousncss of tho affair
seomed to striko the two offlicials, for
thoy loworcd thoir fists and walked to
tho opposito ends of tho room.

Fivo minutes later Collector Smalloy
made as broad and manly an apology to
Scharf and tho others in tho room, for
what ho had said and dono, as it was
possiblo for a man to make, and Scharf
mado amonds likewiso for anything ho
had said. This cleared tho atmosphoro
somowhat.

Until aftor 7 o'clock that night Scharf
and tho World reportor sat iu Collector
Smalloy's offlce, making up a list of all
tho Chinoso papers thero.

Tho frauds which becamo apparont,
ovon in tho hasty porusal of tho papors
necessary to listthem, far oxccodoa thoso
which tho World has told of. Papers
upon which tho mostadvorso roportshad
beon mado woro found boaring tho certi-flcatio- n

that tho applicant had beon
spito of tho adverso roports.

Tho work of rounding up tho smug-
glers was begun Saturday. and a number
of arrosts wero mado. CollectorSmalloy
says: "I had supposed and I think I was
justifled in so thiuking, thatl took every
prccaution possiblo iu examing China-
men applyiug for admission through this
district. I havo mado full roports of my
methods of examining Chinamen dosir-in- g

to onter Vermont, to tho treasury
both in writing and verbally.

1 havo repeatedly said that it was irapos-sibl- o

for any officor at tho frontior to do-te- ct

frauds if tho parties in Now York or
Boston, at ono end, and Montreal at tho
other, got up falso papors, and had thom
rcgularly oxamincd and obtained the

certiflcatos of corrcctncss from
tho customs offlcials at tho destination
in tho Unitcd States, and this has been
concluslvely shown to bo a fact, in tho
oxposo mado by tho World."

Tho Burlington papers agroo that "it
has been clcar to peoplo about hero that
the Chinamen would not bo pouring
through tho port in such numbors if thoro
was not somothing wrong. It will be

'

difflcult, howovor, to make citizens of
Burlington beliovo that Collector Smalley
aud Gen. Greenleaf are parties to it."

This morning's nows Btato that Secre-
tary Carlislo is invcstigating tho port of
Burlington. United States Inspector
Scharf said that ho expccted that thero
would soonbo numcrous arrests of peo-
plo alleged to bo mixcd u'p in tho smug-glin- g

of Chinamon to this country, and
intimatcd that certain well-know- n gov-
ernmont offlcials attached to tho customs
departmont would find themselves in
custody undor vory interesting chargcs.
' THE STRIKE AT PULLfylAN.

Wo cpndonso from tho Chicago Her-al-d

tho causes that led to tho gigantic
striko in tho West. Wo can hardly be-

liovo that thlnking men would tio up tho
traffio of a wholo country, causo untold
Buffering to milllons of peoplo, under
such circumstancos. It appears that tho
first of May thoro wero employed 3,100
peoplo at Pullman, and that all differen-ce- s

liad btfen settlcd exccpt that of a re- -'

turn to tho old scalo of wagcs. Becauso
this was not aecedcd to tho boycott was
mado, and that, too, when thero was less
than sixty days' work in sight at aiiy
wages. Mr. Pullman says:

"At tho commencoment of the veiy
serious depression last year wo wero

at Pullman 5,810 men and pay-in- g

out in wages thero $303,000 a month.
Negotiations with intcnding purchasers
of railway cquipmont that wero then
pending for now work woro stopped by
them, orders alrcady given by others
wero cancelled, and wo wero obliged to
lay off, as you aro awaro, a largo number
of men in every department, so that by
Nov. 1st, 1893, thero wero only about 2,-0-

men in all departments, or about
ono-thir- d of tho uormal number. I
realizcd tho necessity for tho raost stren-uo- us

exertions to procuro work immc-diatel- y,

without which thero would bo
great ombarrassment, not only to tho
omploycs and their families at Pullman,
but also to thoso living in tho immediato
vicinity, including bctween 700 nnd 800
omploycs who had purchased homes,
and to'whom employment was actually
necessary to enaolo theni to completo
thoir payments.

"I canvassed tho matter thoroughly
with tho mauager of the works and

him to causo tho mcn to bo
that the company would do ovory-thin- g

in its power to meet tho competi-tio- n

which was suro to occ'ur bocauso of
tho great number of largo car manufact-urer- s

that wero in tho sanio condition,
and that woro exceedingly anxious to
keop thoir men omployed. I knew that
if thero was any work to bo let, bids for
it would bo mado upon a much lower
basis than evor beforo."

Ile then goes on to stato how a cou-tra- ct

was takon at $300 per car actual
loss to tho company, to cnable them to
keop the mcn omployed at ovon tho

wages. May 10th, 2,500 men quit
work tho pay roll was reducod from $7,-0-

per day to $5,500 by tho strike, leav-in- g

only about 000 men at work. Tho
amount in tho sayings bank to tho credit
of tho men, boforo tho labor troubles be-

gan was $488,000 but this has sinco been
reduced to $32,000, so that tho public
can soo what a large sum has been used
up by tho mon, wliether to form a strik-
ers' fund or for bread, tho public is left
in doubt.

Tho Intor-Occa-n remarks: "Tho
workmen in tho Pullman car shops do-

mand highor wages; tho company says.
that it cannotafford to pay higher wages,
says that it has bccn taking contracts at
rates that involvo a loss, that such con-
tracts havo been takon sololy with tho
purposo of supplying work though at
roduced rates during a period of uni-vers- al

depression of trado. Tho com-
pany offcrs to submit its books to

of acommittco of tho workmen
iu proof of its assertlons. Tho workmen
deny all tho statemcnts of tho company
and go on a striko, but as thoy refuso to
'inspecttho books offercd by tho cbm-pan-y

tho presumption of ovidenco is
against tho mcn .and favorahlo to tho
company. Furthcrmoro, inasmuch as
tho company doos not try to hire men in
place of tho strikers, but placidly keeps
its shops closed, the conduct of the com-
pany subscquent to tho striko is confirm-afor- y

of its original statements, that ces-sati-

from work, ,evon at tho reduced
rato of wages, is moro profitablo than
continuanco, and that its policy of

was in the intorest of the mon,
and not of tho stockholders. This, wo
apprehend, is a statemont of the cause,
or rathor tho protext, ol tho Debs strike,
tho fairnoss of which nono can qucs-tion- ."

FARMERS' FOOLISH FANCIES.
A fow years ago the farmers of Ver-

mont thought this a good stato to immi-grat- o

from, but now in comparing this
with other statos it is found to be ono of
tho vory best for cood permancnt busi-
ncss and residenco. If one-tcnt- h of tho
monoy that has boon sent to thoso o,

flood, locust and famino brceding
states in tho west, and lost, could havo
beon used hero to improvo stock, farm-ln- g

uteuslls, clearing and Improving tho
land, orocting largor and bettorequipped
buildings for homes, ammals ana crops,
this would bo tho rlchest and most prof-
itablo agrlcultural stato in tho Union of
its sizo. Thoy havo learnod a losson.

Most of thoso who sent thoir hard carn- -

ed monoy west, hoping to bocorae a Van-derb- ilt

in a year or two, or sold their
Vermont farms tor to

invost in phantom-chasln-

living in sod houses and rcaping an
abundant crop of grasshoppors, havo d,

or would if thoy could. A good
stcady yield is bettor than poriodical .big
crops o'f wheat, etc., that will not fotch
onough to pay cost of production and
raatketing, and tho noxt yoar havo your
buildings and stock movcd 'without no-tic- o

to another cou'nty by thoso gontlo
breczos or tho surplus tempcranco drlnk.
Uso your brains, monoy and musclo in
Vermont, and it will pay you. Rutland
Saturday Budgot ,
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